
Èmail 

Fw: Notice regarding online examination of students stranded in Afghanistan 

From : director cc <director_cC@pu.ac.in> 
Subject :Fw: Notice regarding online examination of 

students stranded in Afghanistan 
To :dis 

From: "Dean, International Students" <dis@pu. ac.in> 

e 

To: director_cc@pu. ac.in, dir�ctorc c@pu. ac.in, dcdc@pu. ac. in 

--Forwarded Message 

Sent: Thu, 31 Aug 2023 17:28:47 +0630 

Dear Sir, 

Subject: Notice regarding online examination of students stranded in Afghanist an 

Kindly circulate the link regarding online examination of students stranded in Afghanistan 
to all the Departments/Colleges. 

Chandigarh 

https://dis. puchd.ac.in/includes/noticeboard/2023/20230831154603 

0/o Dean, International Students 
Panjab University 

Director, 

afghanistanstudentsonlineexaminationschedule.pdf?202317081707 

End of Forwarded Message 

Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam Computer Centre, 
Panjab University, Chandigarh 
Telephone: +91 172 253 4077 

govthomesciencecollege 

E- mail: director_cc@pu. ac.in 

Thu, Aug 31, 2023 05:41 PM 

Mebsite: http://cc.puchd.ac.in 



i) 

The following candidates are eligible to appear: 

ii) 

The Panjab University, Chandigarh has decided to conduct the papers in online mode with proctoring of students under 1CCR scholarship program and self-financed students stranded in Afghanistan who could not come to Indía to appear in offline examinations due to visa issucs. 

ii) 

PANJAB UNIVERSITY 

1. 

(Eatted. Under the Panjah Umverelty Aet vn et 1047 onatd by the vetumont of fedia) cHANDIOARH - 140014 

2. 

3. 

Sr. No. 

All the PG students of Batch 2020-22 who were left only with final semester examination can appear for the online examination provided that they have appeared in all papers for 1*, 2nd'and 3rd semester examinations. 

Note; This shal be a one-time chance offered to the students stranded in 
Afghanistan only. 

5875/ARC 

Students who have appeared in all papers in all the semesters but have failed in certain papers, can apply for an online reappear examination. (Condition: applicant can't apply for reappear if he/she has not appeared/been absent for that online examination due to any reason). 

The schedule for submission of online Examination Forms for the above said candidates is as under: 

29-08 -202-3 

The department/college, may conduct online practical/viva examinations of students who have appeared in all online theory examinations. 

Activity 
Date of availability of online Examnination 
Forms at https/ugexam.puchd.ac.in & 
https:/pgexam.puchd.ac,in 
Last date for filling up of Online 
examinations forms & regquisite fee 
Tentative date for commencement of 
examinations 

Dates 
11.09.2023 

25.09.2023 

10.10.2023 

P.T.0. 



Instruction for the cgndldates: 

Mandatory: Each candidate applying for the above sald examination shall 
upload the self atte sted scanned copy of the 1«t page of the passports along 
with the pages showing the stamp on which they left India. Candidates may 
also upload the scanned copy of Visa rejection. 

The online papers will be conducted by the Departments and Colleges where 
the said candidates were studying last. The Departments/colleges will create 
the link of the online examinations and share the same with the students a day 
before the examinations. The candidates can contact their respective 
Departments/Colleges for further enquiries. 

The candidates are advised to remain in touch/updated with the University 
website: www.puchd.ac.in for date-sheets or any change (if any) of the above 
said examinations. 

Submitted for approval, please. 

29.08.2023 
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